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Bat Uo plan was Ur. -- d or j7rM?,WP
basi. stock was sold. J by directors of

GRAYSON SETS t tnna a weu-rorun- ea i seventn. mere w -- 10

sales erew which took the Hold J UoB 0f any bonuses or other in-

to roam all Ter Oregon Uacemonts tending to Induce high5
veSorV Mfl! way out of u; pressure sale, of the stock." The

I Judge Co--i. Keller Quoted word, are by.By HARDIN BURNLEY-- O BTOm s
himself was a toan of personality, i .how. It is true

credit Coshow
anda - - i i a a . n a vrnrsmin

m va r mmm tt sfir w i iu ay a ws mm mr waat j y "Gets Five Touchdowns When Super-Sale- s Methods Used
Keene Won't use Regulars

Jefferson Runs Wild on
Commerce, 45 to 6So Close to Whitman

fi Tilt; is Worried

Starting Lineups
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nor. 19

(AP) Jefferson high school's

By Empire Company are
Notably Successful

(Continued from peg 1)
was Included in the individual of
fice equipments.
Reception Room is
Beautifully Decked

The reception room of the Em'
pire Holding company was gra

l3 ofDc. will. tb. .1 . n..l-- .1 th. .',f.Willamette Albany
MeRae LE..J. Buchanan

football team crushed Commerce
high. 4 S to 0, In a muddy battle ' , ' .... I not the facts portrayed by Em--Feltoa Hauswlrth on Multnomah field here today.

LG KampferBoyd The game gave Bobby Grayson, .eiier nimseu, cviau -- i , "lesmen.PIrditor. of the state, corporation.C, -- - BatesHouck Jefferson Quarterback, a new In commission department, kept no
h- - BBrinr d sum- -RG RossiOrr dividual scoring record In the clously appointed. A combinedRT. Leflar Portland Interscholastlc league. telephone girl and greeting clerk

lndlvidaal banking accounts.
ther
was handed

on. of SSSST. i
Empiri g5dC r V5". .

Lorens .

Ingersoll RE Rich
Fronts

ue camea cue nan across ror worked in this office and gave
five touchdowns today bringing ample notice to the head men ofhis season s total to 117 points, the company who was coming andThe former record was 104 in inn am i.um .i, t

Q Adamscheck
LH B. Buchanan
RH McClaln

commission checks and at Keller s V
request, received and disbursed M11"11?1 Z liiJin?.11'--who.the sale, counsellor's funds. Per-- saggedJo

Faber
Rosa
Olson F Klockars

stir L--i xeasmsiiH Hmooar'jewte

l V

j
jt 'a

points, set by Huston Stookton. they could be closeted with theColumbia, In 1920. I Empire's leaders. Oood-lnk!- nr
hass for this action i T,.rZZJL .li.mt. in oth-- the Empire Holding compary

By virtue of today's victory I itBnmnfiar f er sUtes which a reliable finan
Jefferson's team also is the first the Emnir wr in timnnf .ith cial service reveals to he States
eleven to hold its interscholastlc the other accountrement. of the

Billed as one of the "minor"
games of the season since It la not
a Northwest conference elash, the
Willamette-Alban- y football game
tonight at 8 o'clock under the
flood lights on Sweetland field
may oerertheless develop into one

league opponents scoreless business
man were made against Frank J.
Keller. Jr H --

Approached Frtends
or Officer First

tnrougn an entire season since It must not be overlooked that

went on Its way of destiny!
Corporation Commissioner Mott

tore at the financial sore-spo- ts in
Portland, he canvassed the state
speaking on "financial racket-
eers" but Empire remained un-

touched. It was not until October
20, .1931, that the recofds of the
Empire Holding company show
any signs that the stock peddling

another Jefferson team perform while the original value of theed the feat in 1918. office furniture exceeded $17,600
and while $16,888 is listed as an

The methods used In selling
Empire stock; If not Ingenious,
were undoubtedly clever and
highly successful.

asset, not all of the Empire's fur-
niture has yet been paid for, acINTERIMS SWIM campaign showed signs of slack--When the salesman or salesmencording to the audit of July 31
1931!

EM SET TODAYl Frank J. Keller. Jr.. sales coun

. usually the operators traveled enlng. On, that day, according to
In pairs came to a city such as the company's minute books, by
LaGrande, Roseburg, Medford. a "4 aye and 3 nay vote, officers
they would ordinarily first ap- - and directors adopted the follow- -
proach friends of their officers. ing resolution:
n Medford, Adams had contacts: "Now therefore, it is hereby

sellor, was a self-admitt- ed genius
at stock selling and the records he

of the best of the season. It is also
1 --v last scheduled game for the
Bearcats on the home gridiron.

Prior to this year Albany col-

lege has not been much of a fac-

tor In football and therefore Wil-
lamette contracted for the game
on this date, less than a week
prior to the Whit-
man clash, with the expectation
that it could be taken "in stride"
and with the regulars taking no
more part than would be consid-
ered good for them.

But Albany has developed un-forse- en

power, defeating College
of Idaho and holding Pacific to a
small score, and Coach Keene of
the Bearcats now realizes that he

broil rht with Mm fpnmTJ 1 . I " " In Roseburg, Coshow. Hagerty s resolved by the board of directorsvying tor inierciass Honors, I Rtats amnlv ttof thm. ,..rinn insurance agents throughout thenign wnooi ooys wju swim in Keller had rat-tai- n h.i M... state were early solicited rortheir beet and speediest form at which hn anmiHateii anri hn
that it is important that the num-
ber of salesmen be reduced not to
exceed 15 and that C. J.' Keller
and his assigns be and hereby
are directed to reduce the number
of salesmen, not to exceed IS;

ine i pooi siarung ai o ciocs; Iterated constantly throughout thethis afternoon. Preliminaries In ntlr
their own subscription and. for
data on their clients, and with a
considerable degree of success.

Then the Empire's salesmen
most of the events were run off was in full sween. Moreover. Kuyesterday. ier cantivated his off!cer and dl- -

would see lawyers and doctors.uiass representatives weeded rectors on the Mao. nH thm that the greatest amount of mqn- -
presented fe" lh!7 to appropriated by theout for the several events will united sales front was

be: treasurer to C. J. Keller forrllwhether the Empire story was be-- HQge tmvi ' .'Fifty yard Robert Hug. Jun-- inr told in metroDolitan Portland
lor, and Robert Parker or Lloyd or small-tow- n Ontario: whether
Walts, who tied for senior post-- Empire salesmen were hard at

sales talk. Frequently lawyers
were approached on the score
that the Empire would need legal
services when its five-wa- y insur

would hare to use his regulars a
. large share of the game to be sure
of a yictory if it could be gained
even then.
Cripples Will Not
Be Used, Announced

On the other hand the Bear-
cats' extensive casualty list; was
sot anticipated either. There are

tion. work In Rasebnrr. Poahov'a old
Fifty yard backstroke Vernon home town, or were leading

Junior and Lawrence I Grande cltisens from the desola-- ance business was going and the
subscription was askedpriced wheat to the "J6

profits to in " 1 Prlad to hl8,bfln
Empire's counsel

Orwlg, sophomore. tion of low
Distance plunge George Wa-- "enormous" named

purposes, including salesmtji,
shall not exceed $1000 per week."

C. J. Keller was a brother of
Frank Keller, Jr.. and worked
with him in his selling promo-
tions.

On November 5, 1931. State
Corporation Commissioner Mott,
after giving every opportunity to
the directors to show what way
the company was going and why
further stock sale was justified,
cancelled the permit of the Em-
pire Holding company to sell its

his ownterman, Junior, and other class the give-awa-y insurance V.1 Em county.
Similar tactics prevailed among

the doctors who were to be exam-
iners for the life Insurance busi

representatives to be named this pire was so necessarily providing
afternoon. the citixens of this great state.

Fifty yard breast stroke Don- -
aid Chappell, junior, and Robert The program for selling the
Parker, senior. Empire Holding corporation, as ness the Empire was speedily to

be doing.

so-- many first string and near-fir- st

string cripples that Keene has
concluded, win, lose, or draw, not
to send any man with any sort of
injury on the field, and not to
send In even, the able bodied reg-
ulars for more than a few min-
utes.

The lineup he has chosen in-

cludes some men who were ex-

pected at the opening of the sea-
son to be first string material,
and who would have been except

One hundred yard free style defined by Keller, repeated by his stock in the state of Oregon. InThe Westerner, Empire subsi--Win Need bam. sonhomore: associates and caught up in the i .1 ,v th 11 monthi Wktnr rin
Charles Perry. Junior, and Lloyd trat of letters In the prospectuses, S1- - agR ht.. ..mIA" tor one "hlch the Empire's salesman had

was this I - . I x . . .Walts, senior. tersely dollar for a year's subscription, upcraiou, more man ssuv.uvu m
a nonchalant salesman wonld an-- "tock In the. Empire Holdinr com- -

the artful coachin of Bay Morri
No preliminaries were held for First, the personnel of the of- -

the 180 yard freestyle race and fleers and directors. Impressive
the' 120 yard medley relay. names; strong faces; successful

Officials for the meet will be: records: these were to be the lode--
son, of Vanderbilt fame. This sea-
son they have great power. When
the Mustangs and Gaels tear into

proach a prospect, show him the Pany had been subscribed for!
beautifully printed, well" iilus-- The subscriptions came from a!l
trated and cleverly written maga-- areas of the state. The purchasers
tine. The prospect would .ub-- bought from $100, some purch- -Vernon Oilmore, high school phy-- 8tonea " to Empire's high place

for Injuries which kept them in-

active while the first string of-
fensive was being organized. This
team la as strong as some first

Notre Dame system of the late
Knute Rockne, as expounded by
one of bis most apt pupils, Edward
Patrick "Slip" Madigan. His "Gal-
loping Gaels" opened their season
last September by beating South-
ern California and California on

Saturdays 1 True, the

sical education Instructor, start- - osno" Aaams, atoexman, Hagaction it surely wui provide
nerve-tmrli- n toss-u- n. scrlbe. Casually tho salesman asea reaching in cash and secur

er: Robert Needham. iude. and rty, Kozer, Clancy, Fetty, of such ,V toll Va. nrn.TUWt ltan "h Ha nM tfia 9A AAA m rV

FEW years ago it was tiny

A Centre College which sent a
handful of football furies up

to Cambridge, Mass., and startled
the American sports public by
trouncing mighty Harvard via
some amazing individual feats by
"Bo" McMillan and mammoth Cal

"Red" Hubbard. For a season or
two, Centre thrilled; it still has a
rood little. m

team
.

but
xl
it is no

Jk
longer

a-n- -

Wesley, clerk. UilCvW. .iiu vnicn. . ..vast company" being organized ror in actual money" a statethe company,
lineups Willamette has had in
past years, and It may be able to

' hold Coach Balcom's Pirates, but and would suggest that' some 1 which had been reached on "No--Oregon Opportunity time when convenient. Empire re-- vemoer 14, 1930. when Cosho.Stressed RepeatedlyPAFiRISH TO FACE presentatives would call. No obli Fetty, Keller, Stockman and AdSecond, Oregon s surpassing
Trojans and the Golden Bears had
not reached their present form,
but neither had Madigan's mighty
men. The latter are Juggernaut
vilt.n alwava!

gation of course, but if the maga
zine buyer wanted to get in on a

ams swore their- - solemn oath
which was to mean so much in thepromotion of the "Tast insurance
enterprise."

need of home-owne-d and home-operat- ed

Insurance companies which
would keep money in the state good thing, why, here was a

Almost m a class wna ex.
Mary's and Southern Methodist so
far as the spectacular is concerned
is Utah, coached by the clever
"Ike" Armstrong, which may
dominate the Rocky Mountain
region again. They have several
tough teams in that area, but they
are not of the calibre of the best
faced by the Mustangs and Gaels.

However, tis said, Utah is ad-
vancing toward a higher class
rapidly. Football in the Rockies
will rival the nation's best within
a few seasons, many predict.
OxvrKM. 1ML Klaa rMtant SjBOcaM. la,

will not enjoy any appreciable
edge over them. Hence tonight's
game may be one of the best of
the season.

Albany's entire starting lineup
is strong, with some real threats
In the backfield including Adam-
scheck and Klockars, new men
this year, as well as McClain and

TOUGH omar chance to learn how to do it. Thea major lacror on tae gnu uup.
However, other comparatively

...li ..vnnl sta nroducinsr head
A good line on the true national

class of St. Mary's should be af-

forded later when the Gaels play disarming. fn it, Yet certain energetic Emoire
anneal: only one page carried the! salesmen were not to h deterrKeller's program fitted perfectlySouthern Methodist in a post-sea--v

rharitv nme. S. M. U. is an direct advertising message of the On November , 1931, near Tilla--
The Parrish junior high sauad rv.-vi,.-".'-

6. Kmpire Homing company. ine 1 moot, they approached Emnireother of those small universities

line-capturi- ng teams with pleasing
consistency. ,

Every fan knows of St. Mary s,
which has come from obscurity to
high football ranking in a UtUe
Qore than six years under the

"Investor" K. I. VranVHn -realizes that it will not have easy "told the story of an Em
I launched as the of the.i.vu. in if. o program pire." So convincing was iUthat have been turning out top-notc- h

grid teams for years under state's executive.against Roosevelt Junior high of
ap-- tragic letter to the state corpora-pe- al

that. Portland newspapermen tion commissioner speaks for it-le- ss

than a month ago were busy Beif:
suggesting ways and means of Mr.- - Mott. is ther anv wa- -

Third, the inherent business
perspicacity shown by the officersEugene.

B. Buchanan. Still another mem-
ber of the Buchanan family also
works In the backfield part of the
time.

The admission price for this
game is the lowest that has been
charged for college football here
In many years.

In fact Coach Hauk's men will and directors in the setup of theconsider Itself fortunate if a win businesscan be obtained. Hauk has been t wo. twTT MB wW. a .
Camera Wins Edge Over

King Levinsky With Big noiaing practices in me gymna- - Coshow
sium, out 'inursaay movea nis conduct an honest, lucrative and V-- aZi-- a KtTir 1 aieamn cllm they have
ie the .I,eVd g 6 -lfM business." The articles of iJgSS for ?vld 80met.hJn mon acd

slippery
backs

ball.
practice handling a incorporation

v
and the

4:
by-la-

. .of edTca8h Vnd took it
" whelJJw

nlm fM of
-- ,i,f

theIr
tt,.f

dIr ,,. Phon-- d
v..

COMMENTSDOIT EM Chicago Crowd on Hand Eighteen men ' be taken to U
lermea oy aTailable, but they were content , , 7L I6!!" " bove reproach. wlta down u n0 more ii0",Vame Fourth, the shrewd and certain "Sibil Votes could be W" Wia 86 'is called for. 1:30. Should gavings to be made on a five-wa-v I of mine and date it No--HOLDING INTEREST 48 for LevinBky, and so did one

of the Judges, with the other scor-
ing 56 for Camera and 44 for

Sam" ior atWenonorsaVe - W" li STS i--

i ?" tty
consistently harped on whenever Can Sle!"teWv11,ia tbUr E.m salesmen, appeared. Em-- "lr ffSJJiood bSk --

to?k f0. toLevinsky.

By CHARLES DUNKLEY
CHICAGO STADIUM, Chicago,

Nov. 19. (AP) In a battle that
might have been for the world's
rough and tumble championship,
Prlmo Camera, Italian giant, won

Did it ever occur to you that
when a fellow is unknown or un-
sung, life Is likely to be a lot
sweeter than after he is recogniz-
ed as a top notcher at something

Pire wa8 10 ao complete In-- was
-

avaUable, the Empire could f1"?1 vlPPrcWte it.
nse it wou.ld oat of it if

The bout knocked the
right out of the prize fight Myers ana wejarain to run m- - surance Job. If a customer wanted

terference for Salstrom, a strong Hf insurance, Empire had it; ifrunning attack should be possl- - fire Insurance. Emnire would car- -or other? Or even when he's rec Industry with an attendance of
around 20,000 and gate Teceiptsthe decision over King Levinsky,

MONMOUTH, Nov. 19 The
Donut series of basketball con-
tinues to hold "interest at the
Oregon Normal school.

Tuesday evening six teams
played off games, all being rath-
er lop-sid- ed as to score. Senior

The salesmen were unusually suoscriDea ror ten
successful in making such trade- - "tl ?ld l,250 dowi1 nd
in sales. The cash book ot the fT,f notea for balance. If there
Empire Holding corporation !?, any waJ ,out wI11 7 please

of. J62.000 gross. It was the larg ble. Morley will start at center, ry the risk. If there was need of
Gwynn and Coons at guards, casualty protection, an Empire

wild swinging, reformed fish ped-
dler of Chicago, after the 10

ognized as pretty good?

In sports, the dark horse gets est crowd to witness a fight ini

steeie ana xacoau lacaies, ana 1 casualty company was to be avail- -the stadium since Toung Striblingrounds of swinging and mauling shows that up to July SI, 1931. tsignea) k. I.Fran"ln.Don Coons and White guards. able while a separate company for the company had taken in tradestopped Otto von Porat last yearin the Chicago stadium tonight. mortgage investments was also toCamera handled Levinsky, inLevinsky, full of courage and stocks and bonds which it hadfunction Tomorrow The statesman
will reveal more financialmauling him In the clinches, like

a full size man wrestling a boy.
fight, was unable to overcome the
tremendous weight handicap and

promptly sold for $32,489. It had
at that date In its possession firstThe advantages of such an inSOPHOMORES TIKEthe six-in- ch disanvantage in

a lot of glory if he wins and no
particular mention if he loses;
but the recognized performer"
gets small mention if he wins,
and six-in- ch headlines If he
slips up And yet he may be,
and usually is, better when he
slips than he was when he got
all the sodden fame. Just test
it out on somebody or some
team you know about.

height. He conceded 78 pounds
ter-locki- ng set-u- p. if one may be- - mortraees held at an additional

ahnww h7 U,e Empire Holding7?

lleve the prospectuses, were well . rP"'1 Th 1"
nigh unbelieveable. For example Ktglg?."" taken in top
the life Insurance company woo d trade from sone InTe8tor for 200 5L!L5!S?k f K.eUer

cottage maintained its right to
.enter the semi-fina- ls by defeating
Merrimack, 36-- 8. Third Floor B
downed First Floor-Ea- st Jackson
group, 22-- 3; while Third Floor A
dropped but one point to Wallu-la- h

Hall's A team, with a score
of 33-- 1.

Thursday evening Cornelius
Hall defeated Wallulah Hall's B
team 29-- 5, and White Hall
emerged victorious over Second

to Camera, who scaled 272 to
194 pounds for Levinsky. EIT 1 wruo a poncy. ui course u wouia .har of Emnire stock! Not all IT. 11 win also deThe decision of the two judges

set up a reserve, for example, a theso mortgages. If still held by

There were no knockdowns, but
that wasn't Levinsky's fault. The
serious, sober looking Chicagoan
kept swinging his heavy right
from his hips, but he might as
well have been banging away at
the hull of a battleship. His blows
to the head failed to find a vul-
nerable spot, as Camera either
took them high, or backed away
from them.

and Referee Ed Purdy was unani
.u.i-munj.- ga luau. uuiesa 01 th Pmnlrft ir tirnt elaaa. Themous, but the point totals were

-- v v . v 8n?pp,ns arnd the country to Hheral anDralsal made bv the cor--close. The towering Camera got
-- uo nuuuuiiiui t. B' """" MI lllf n 1 Mill. ICmnlPA I. fa nn M ... " . . "...Bobby Grayson scored 117 1 the official verdict but LevinskyFloor C, 14-- 5 ornlnr am from the innlors Z ZZ "ZTZ. poration commission auauor ior

Present atandin .riAn. points for Jefferson high of Port-- got the cheers. Referee Purdy In the "j wlss" irom ia? -- Hhe- total held July 31, 1931. is
ieraltr interclass itSl. ??e?0mp"y,i"? "V .V-- i-

55.050 and this note is added:prof-- . th or- -
teams and their opponents: Class land tnls footba11 season. Good I scored 54 pofnts for Camera and
. - . . . I tKlna 4eat m 1 at at vveiw fa w I

Tot ome space to Jndge Cosh-ow s connections aad previousexperience. The SUteeman de- -
condoaion to discosbHefly plan of -r-eorganixa-lion,"

the impending officer.d,re and shareholderssquabble and to give the newerent now pending leading toofttcial an 1 sweepiag grand
C2. !rUo-- bns-t?-5,

J?1? officialfamily of the Empire Holdingcorporation.

a., unaeieated. senior Cottage vs. '. . . ImaVami ITa Vea Kaam aaAlalma4 mr. series. m. of mdma wr to to . " - - -

bye riaiT n " I loudly this fall, that if he came ""Jl "1 The underclassmen Jumped n-- tne .har.holders ln the Empire S8dVlIno?ent
to the lead in the opening min- - Holding company. A reader of the !? the moitraJe of thentaa wHi TknrAatta Aninv mnt w i- - ... . . I OutlawryDILUS WILL TRYCornelius Hall vs.South Mon- - L d01??nVn were selected for the third con!
of th uinrlnr HHffith tnr th k.i. , j. mortgage UOteS.v. - " o- - H - iiwin Baiesuisu u icuiiuueu oimoutn. ; White Hall vs. winner .Zrur. J secutlve year on the all-s- Ur team.

SLl0nial COed "d bremMazon sophomores was the outstanding nothing more clearly than the old
player of the game while Hartley plan of a muskrat and rat farm;61EGROVE one
k w A MM Mwa. layV . t A 4IW f A mw m I .uiu jmwi w icu juu.v.a m iarm operator raising rats to
tack. The freshmen are favored I feed the muskrats, whose de-pelt-- to

win over the seniors: led earcasses ln turn would feedlPl Ih thboffl folks' pcUtloni. And Frances Stewart, a freshman,nais, one Class A and one I t..m . .... . .... h nt-h-
r fnf-- i hjaiha

from Class B, these two will meet I v v .1.. I i.vnaii .anin w. TliI.n.K U. V. .1 I, M. - M .l. BIG PIANO SALE;?-5!-
fn fle t0 determ,ne chief performer at Oregon State Ur; Dorris Kemp and Lydla Wll--

championship. record for season --towing a GrlffJtn F. ..... . Moore Strons: Capital ispercentage of 800 the local foot- - se6t r Nutter Imeortant Point

Since The SUtteemaa began
this series of article, specific
and nncontrivertible evidence
has come to its attention that
salesmen repreeenUng the Em-- .

pire Holding company resorted
to an offer of bribe in order to
obtain ln one connty in this state

list of federal govenueeBt in-
come tax payers. The total anna
suggested in the proferred pay-
ment was 92500 and the per-
son to whom the proffer was
made was told to "coma to
Portland where the thins can

or wherever he goes, there'll be no son, both freshmen, tied for side
gratified surprise. That will be center honors, and Paulino Pratt.
Just what was expected of the poor another freshman, was named tho

1 . . a . m V w .a . .A I - . .mu (earn iu m nnlfl. r TTa vf t av I mru I. i. v Kimball Factory
Warehouse
W OOrBT ST. -

other guard. Roy S. Keene, Misskid. frIdr lZJ17 lTt&a!Zitelc1uon G Parks caplullied for an amount suffl--
team. This will ' I Brasafleld O Egelston clent reasonably to inspire eonfi--

Maple Asserts
Players Didn't

Currey, Lestle Sparks, Howard
Maple and Professor Jones formed itn wiwwu i Referee, Don Faber; scorer, denee ln its success." No smallwith Forest Grove taking both Oeorge Erickson; timer, Danny venture was this --vast Holdingthe committee which' selected the

Same way with a team. Wil-
lamette's warriors were great
heroes when they won the

lb

all-st- ar team. ue uw Mahan. company." First, two and one--
Coach ShreeTo's team has had I half millions of capital stock to beNorthwest conference title two

some alterations in the lineup T r .. . sold ln 11 monthst Next, five be fixed np." i.j
Sixth, there was to be nothing

5 PLAYER PIANOS
NEW USED

ONE A '
: VlJIttJTZER- -

Sman slse

since last week's game at mae-j-y dZUIl LiCC KSUUIL large operating companies! "Serv- -Students All Set
years ago. Last year It was ter-
rible when they failed to re-
peat, and if they make it this
year nobody will burst a blood

XT. 11721-- I mS an Empire" was tho slogan.pendence with one man out for
the rest of tho season duo to an eheap about the directors. Not a

director was to sit at tho walnutFor Game Today KypCUSi JL Cdl rr ALU WhUe the salaries may hare been
a . I "modest and thereinjury. Pemberton has been shift VlrrUX .Pfl.MV .w" Ubles of the Empire nntil ho or

Perform, 1928
j ' f"r :' .V mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

- , Howard Maple, assistant foot-
ball coach at Willamette univer-
sity, played football at Oregon
State college in the games In
which . It is now claimed Buck
Hammer and Byington played
four years ago and which, v if it
is true, would make them in-
eligible for playing in any games
this season. -..-..:

'
, Maple believe, that the Jerseys

Teasel. It was generally regard-
ed as n disgrace when they lost ed from quarterback to end to VsUIi ICat. "A Jiu&iJi. notning smau aooui empire s SQ had subscribed for 320,000 ofreplace Da&n Cadle, who was In fast like brand

new. OnIy..i..".a game. $145pian.. u wue uiai unaer u ltMv In txtU to auoto EmnireBILVERTON, Nov. 19. Tho jured. Frack will call signals Tha jaon Lm ehnrch basket- - Oregon, code no insurance com-l..tMTn- M ,. f.un f tym ..imost enthusiastic pen rally staged now with Fournler going to half-- ban team will sUrt its season PT organised in this state can officers and directors was evidenthire in many moons was held In
tho downtown section tonight by

All-St-ar Coed
Hoopsters Picked scores - of Silverton high school

students. The big contest with the

back and Bill Cadlo shifting from tonight, meeting the Wranglers do business until $100,000 capital m tnelr $ioo,000 actual money
tackle to fullback. Campbell will at g doc the Married Men's and $50,000 surplus ln cash or In ttbscrlption. Furthermore the
till the vacancy at taekl for Amwsement eluh gymnasium at ertUes approved by the insur-- fcmpire was to be adequately dW
Friday's game. the end of Center street, , anco act are deposited with the rectored. Fire directories to each

Tho lineup announced by Mr. Coach Kenneth Fleming of Ja-- u.tre"1 " truo that the company tiro companies r thero- -
Shreere for the Forest Grove son Lee has selected two cu!n-- Empire Holding company after fore, jj "investor" directors each
game is: ends, Pemberton and tets and both will see action to-- seTen months of stock selling had with $20,900 in Empire securi--

must have , become mixed as he
does not believe either man Hffomorn Wcodt1ira football eleven - hereHI ; IT Jlidllieue Friay ftraoon wm tts rally

'. 5 lMtteder." Materials for an enor--would risk a full varsity year for
a few minutes ; ot . play. Maple
was Quarterback at that- - time and i ? P11" DMketbau team se--1 mo as bonfire were furnished by

icciea irom me recent gtris inter--1 Silverton business men.
class championship series at Wll--1

Buhler; tackles. Fischer and night. In one Carl Marcy is cen--
Campbell; guards, Gerard and ter, Ray Miller and Don Magee I 5.Tdlf, to J?"states that he has no recollec

tion. , of either man performing, Elliott; center, Mlnnlch; quar--1 forwards, DsWayno Duncan and """""' "Ultlamette nniversity has boon an-- 1 Coach Donald Tubb, one-tim- e
Donoeed by the committee which I professional, will have a strong Too Late to Classify;terback, Frack; halfbacks. Four--1 Bill Hesseman guards. The oth--

' and it any man on tho team
knows who all tho other players "A BEAUTYmcisu wi oouianamg perionn-- boxing team at -- Alabama this New fur. 1 room ant. eloaa la. 141nler and Watson; fullback, a. I er includes Lawrence Baumgart-- 1 Fred Lear forwards, Don Dourls

Cadle. , Iner center, Claire Miller . and I and Don Watson guards-.-xe,- - ix--s the quarterback. ";, year, B. Wmtar. 11. M5. "
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